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ABSTRACT 

 

Over 17 million people die annually from preventable infectious diseases. While science 

has developed amazing, life-saving antibiotics, these medications require constant refrigeration 

that is unavailable in underdeveloped countries that lack the technology to support this “cold 

chain.” When better antibiotic stabilization techniques are developed, millions of lives will be 

saved. 

My review of literature identified preliminary research indicating that silk fibroin from 

the Bombyx mori  silkworm has properties that could stabilize antibiotics from heat. My study 

bridged the gap between this preliminary finding and real world conditions that would occur 

during antibiotic transport to underdeveloped countries. 

When antibiotics are trapped inside silk's β-sheet structures, the antibiotic molecules are 

stabilized and do not degrade. This physical reaction combines with silk's robust mechanical 

strength and renders the medication heat stable.  

My research tested if silk stabilization properties would protect tetracycline against UV 

light, a common climatic condition. The results indicate that while the silk stabilized antibiotics 

during heat exposure, UV degraded antibiotic potency. In fact, greater/longer UV exposure 

caused decreased potency.  

The research findings will enable us to utilize silk fibroin in the field. We are now one 

step closer to making the cold chain a method of the past. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

While science has successfully developed amazing, life saving antibiotics, it has been 

almost impossible to preserve these medications during transport and storage in underdeveloped 

countries. Due to temperature sensitivity, antibiotic formulations must be kept within a specific 

range of temperatures (Pritchard 2012). Tetracycline degrades as temperatures fluctuate and 

therefore must be kept cold, within a strict “cold chain” throughout their arduous journeys to 

their final destination and during storage. Silk fibroin from the Bombyx mori  silkworm may solve 

problems that complex refrigeration systems, computers, and advanced electronics have been 

unable to successfully tackle. 

Ambient temperatures in the developing world deviate drastically from the colder 

temperatures needed to keep tetracycline stable highlighting the need of a complex cold chain. 

Maintaining cold temperatures throughout the distribution network costs 80% of the total drug 

cost (Pritchard 2012). 200,000,000 to 300,000,000 dollars per annum are spent on transporting 

medications from industrialized countries to developing countries. Moreover, failures in the cold 

chain, which frequently occur in places where sufficient infrastructure and electricity is absent, 

result in nearly 50% of the medication being destroyed (). Cold chain failures result in 

subtherapeutic doses which cause deadly antibiotic resistant strains.  

Domesticated silkworm, Bombyx mori  cocoons, have excellent properties for biomedical 

applications including biocompatibility (Leal-Egaña 2010.), robust mechanical strength (Altman 

2003), and slow controlled degradation to nontoxic products in vivo (Wang 2008). Silk can be 

arranged in many different formats including films, hydrogels, and microspheres (Omenetto 

2010). Silk is composed of a block copolymer structure with large hydrophobic domains 

interspersed with small hydrophilic regions that form organized crystalline domains, β-sheets, 

that stabilize via physical cross links (Pritchard 2012).  

 In past research, stability of antibiotics in silk was observed only under different 

temperature conditions (Pritchard 2012). Specifically, tetracycline was compared when stored in 

H2O solution (control) or entrapped in silk films for a period of four weeks at 4°C, 25°C, 37°C, 

and 60°C, with light protection. In H2O solution, loss of tetracycline activity was seen at all 
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storage temperatures. Antibiotics that were entrapped in silk remained potent and effective while 

antibiotics with no silk lost 100% potency after two weeks. 

This stability study displayed promising preliminary results for silk fibroin as a 

stabilizing agent for antibiotics; however, no research was conducted exposing silk stabilized 

samples to fluctuating UV conditions that would occur during actual transport. As such, the 

current study analyzed how UV exposure affects the potency of silk stabilized tetracycline. 

Accordingly, the objective of the present study is to test silk embedded antibiotics at different 

levels of UV light and heat to mimic real world obstacles that antibiotics would endure. 

For instance, temperatures may fluctuate as follows, 2°C (average winter temperature in 

Northeastern United States), 7°C (average temperature in cargo holds on airplanes) and 34°C 

(average temperature in Africa). Further, sunlight (ultraviolet exposure) will increase and 

decrease when an antibiotic is transported and stored in and out of transportation containers or in 

a hut with no sun protection.  

“Real-world” simulation tests performed herein are needed to determine if silk embedded 

antibiotics remain stable when exposed to ultraviolet light and heat during transport. 

 As such, the hypotheses are as follows: 

H 1.  If tetracycline is in silk film format, then the tetracycline will be protected from heat and 

sunlight exposures, not losing any antibiotic potency. 

 

H 0.  If the tetracycline is not embedded with silk, then the tetracycline will not be protected from 

heat and sunlight exposures, losing antibiotic potency.  

 

← Denatured antibiotic 

 

  Silk stabilized antibiotic →  

 

 

 

(My Laboratory Photograph) (My Laboratory Photograph) 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

A. Silk Purification  

 

Pure silk solution was prepared using Bombyx mori  silkworm cocoons supplied by the 

Tajima Shoji Company, based in Japan. Silk cocoons were cut into pieces and the worms inside 

were discarded. Two batches of 10 grams of cut silk cocoons were massed. Cocoons were 

degummed and sericin was removed by placing them in a Sodium Carbonate solution of dI 

Milli-Q water (de-ionized water). 4.24 grams of Na2CO3 was used for every 10 grams of silk 

boiling. A total of 4.24 grams of Na2CO3 in each beaker of 10 grams of silk was boiled for 60 

minutes. After 60 minutes, the water from the beakers was emptied and the silk was pooled into 

one big sphere.  

Every 20 minutes for three hours, the silk was transferred into a clean 4.0 liter beaker of 

dI water to dispose of any impurities that may have been entrapped in the silk from the worm 

once living inside of it.  

Silk was squeezed and rinsed very thoroughly to rid all of the water from the silk. A foil 

plate was then prepared and the silk batch was spread out as thinly as possible. The batch was 

left to dry overnight in an operating fume hood. The resulting proteins were pure silk fibroin 

molecules rid of their gummy sericin coatings. 

Once the silk was dried overnight, the batch was squeezed into a beaker. 60mL of a 9.3M 

LiBr chaotropic solution was added to the silk batch in order to transform the fibroin into a silk 

fibroin solution. At 60°C the silk fibers and LiBr solution sat for 2.5 hours. Dialysis treatment 

was then given to the silk fibers to rid the silk solution of all of the LiBr salts. The silk fibroin 

and LiBr solution was added into one large dialysis tube. The tube was surrounded with pure dI 

Milli-Q water. A high salt gradient was created to rid the silk solution of the LiBr salts. The dI 

water was refreshed several times to keep the salts from flowing outwards.  

The silk fibroin was manually filtered. Purified silk fibroin solution was obtained from a 

filter funnel purification device. The concentration of the silk solution to H20 was recorded using 

evaporation of H20. Silk concentration was 5.53% silk to H2O. 
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Figure 1. - Purification From Cocoon to Silk Fibroin Protein 
 

Bombyx Mori Cut cocoons and dispose          Boil cocoons for 60 min   Rinse fibers every  

Silk cocoons of worm          in Na2CO3   20 minutes for 3 

  hours 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Squeezed out excess Added 9.3M LiBr solution Dialyzed against ultrapure  

water and allowed to dry to the silk fibers water 

overnight (My Laboratory Photograph) 

(My Laboratory Photograph) 

 

 
Final purification         Final purified silk fibroin protein  

through filter paper   (My Laboratory Photograph) 
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B. Sample Preparation for Storage 

 

Silk Film Preparation:  Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) gels were used to create the molds 

for all silk films. 6mm molds were punched from a PDMS sheet using a biopsy punch made by 

Mayhew Pro. 

Figure 2. - Mayhew Biopsy Punch for Silk Film Molds 

 

 

 

 

(My Laboratory Photograph)

     (My Laboratory Photograph) 
Silk Films with Medication Loading (Tetracycline):  A 4.57 % silk solution was made by 

diluting 1650 uL of 5.53% silk with 350 uL of water in an eppendorf tube. 140 uL of this 4.57% 

silk was added to an eppendorf tube. 20 uL of a 6 mg/mL tetracycline solution was added to 

eppendorf tube. 40 uL of this solution was casted onto PDMS molds. The final films contained 

tetracycline and silk together dried in a film matrix. Films were dried for 12 hours after being 

placed on PDMS molds.  

Silk Film Alone (Negative Control):  140 uL of 4.57% silk was placed into an eppendorf 

tube. 20 uL of water was added to create a 4% silk solution. 40 uL of 4% silk solution was 

transferred by pipette onto PDMS molds. Films were dried for 12 hours after being placed on 

PDMS molds.  

Figure 3. - Silk Films Before and After Drying Periods 
                         (My Laboratory Photographs) 

 

 

                           12 Hour Dry Time 
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All films were then treated with 90/10% methanol/water for 5 minutes. Films were then dried for 

another 12 hours.  

Tetracycline Powder Alone (Positive Control):  Tetracycline was stored in powder form 

without any silk added. 

 

C. Kirby Bauer Assay 

 

Potency of antibiotics was measured after samples were treated with “real world” 

exposures. Kirby Bauer assays prepared using Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute’s 

procedures. Zones of inhibition were measured with Image J software.  

S. Aureus was grown and then transferred with a loop ring into Lysogeny broth agar 

plates. A bacterial suspension from this was made. In order to standardize the inoculum density 

in the solution, a BaSO4 turbidity standard equivalent to a 0.5 optical equivalent, or 1-2 x 108 

colony forming units (CFU) was prepared using a spectrophotometer. After our 0.5 McFarland 

turbidity was reached, the plates were coated with the bacteria and ready to be used for data 

acquisition. 

Tetracycline powder needed to be reconstituted before placement on a bacterial lawn. 

This was done by adding 10 uL of water to the 3 mg of stored tetracycline. This solution was 

pipetted onto filter paper disks which were placed onto the lawns. Immediately after, the 

tetracycline solution was pipetted onto each filter paper disk. However, all silk films could be 

directly placed directly onto the bacterial lawns. Medication would then diffuse out of either the 

silk films or the filter paper disks and data was obtained. The larger the zone of inhibition, the 

more potent the antibiotic. 
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Figure 4. -   Sample Disk Diffusion Assay Example 

 

 

  
(My Laboratory Photograph) 

Figure 5. - Genesys Spectrophotometer for Adjusting Turbidity of Bacteria 

 

 

 
 

(My Laboratory Photograph) 

 

Figure 6. - Filter Paper Disk on Kirby Bauer Plate vs. Silk Films on Kirby Bauer
 

 

Filter Paper Disks    Silk Films  
(My Laboratory Photograph) (My Laboratory Photograph) 

 

 

D. Experimental Groups 

There were three testing checkpoints over my 54 day study. Each checkpoint is identified 

by the day on which testing was completed. The groups are as follows: Day 7, Day 14, and Day 

54. Additionally, control groups were used for each testing day with no exposure to the elements 

of my study. UVC light was used as the weakest light in the experiment. The samples were also 

exposed to UVA light from direct contact with the sun at the laboratory windowsill. 
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Figure 7. - Days 1-7 Exposure to UVC 

 

  

 

High 

 

Med 

 

Low 

 
(My Laboratory Photograph) 

 

 

Experimental Group Day 7 

Positive Control: Silk Film Tetracycline 

Negative Control: Silk Film Alone 

Control: Tetracycline Powder (stored at recommended temp) 

Silk Film and Tetracycline UVC High  

Silk Film and Tetracycline UVC Medium  

Silk Film and Tetracycline UVC Low 

Tetracycline Powder UVC High 

Tetracycline Powder UVC Medium 

Tetracycline Powder UVC Low 

Tetracycline Solution UVC High  

 

Experimental Group Day 14 

Control: Silk Film Tetracycline 

Negative Control: Silk Film Alone 

Control: Tetracycline Powder (stored at recommended temp) 

Silk Film and Tetracycline 14 days UVC High  
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Silk Film and Tetracycline 7 days UVC Medium/ 7 days 60°C  

Silk Film and Tetracycline 7 days UVC Low/ 7 days Windowsill (UVA) 

Tetracycline Powder UVC High 14 Days  

Tetracycline Powder 7 days UVC Medium/ 7 Days 60°C 

Tetracycline Powder 7 days UVC Low 7/ days Windowsill (UVA) 

Tetracycline Solution 14 Days UVC High  

Tetracycline Solution 7 days UVC High/ 7 days Windowsill (UVA) 

 

Experimental Group Day 54  

Control: Silk Film Tetracycline 

Negative Control: Silk Film Alone 

Control: Tetracycline Powder (stored at recommended temp) 

Silk Film and Tetracycline UVC High 54 days 

Silk Film and 7 days Tetracycline UVC Medium/47 days 60°C  

Silk Film and 7 days Tetracycline UVC Low /47 days Windowsill (UVA) 

Tetracycline Powder 54 days UVC High  

Tetracycline Powder 7 days UVC Low /47 days Windowsill (UVA) 

 

 

Day 14 and day 54 groups with highlighted treatments show the sample’s prior treatment (Day 0 

- day 7). Exposure after day 7 is not highlighted. For example, the middle  Day 14 Silk Film and 

tetracycline group was stored at 7 days of UVC medium and then was  transferred  to another 7 

days in a 60 degrees C oven. This mimics real world exposure. Three controls were done every 

testing day because bacteria may behave differently from assay to assay. By using controls every 

time, I was sure that bacteria’s behavior was the very close to the same every assay.  
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RESULTS 

 

SF: Silk Film 

Tet: Tetracycline 

TP: Tetracycline Powder 

D: Days 

Table 1. - Results of All Samples Measured in Area of Inhibition using ImageJ Software 

*Day 7 Data Area of Inhibition (cm) 

SF Tet. (Positive Control) 6.412 

TP (Positive Control) 6.396 

SF Alone (Negative Control) 0 

SF Tet. 7d UVC High 4.535 

SF Tet. 7d UVC Med 4.825 

SF Tet. 7d UVC Low 5.148 

TP 7d UVC High 5.711 

TP 7d UVC Med 5.951 

TP 7d UVC Low 6.063 

Tet. Solution 7d UVC High 3.055 

 

*Day 14 Data Area of Inhibition(cm) 

SF Tet. (Positive Control) 6.057 

TP (Positive Control) 6.026 

SF Alone (Negative Control) 0 

SF Tet. UVC High 14 4.035 

SF Tet. 7d UVC Med/7d 60°C 4.792 

SF Tet. 7d UVC Low/7d Windowsill 3.776 

TP 14d UVC High 4.437 

TP 7d UVC Med/ 7d 60°C  5.817 

TP 7d UVC Low/ 7d Windowsill 5.625 
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Tet. Solution 14d UVC High 3.082 

Tet. Solution 7d UVC High/ 7d 

Ambient  

5.632 

 

*Day 54 Data Area of Inhibition (cm) 

Silk Film Tet. (Positive Control) 6.136 

TP Control (Positive Control) 6.157 

SF Alone (Negative Control) 0 

SF Tet. 54d UVC High 3.849 

SF Tet. 7d UVC Med/ 47d 60°C 4.673 

SF Tet. 7d UVC Low/ 47d Windowsill 2.725 

TP 54d UVC High 4.206 

TP 7d UVC Med/47d 60°C Lost Sample 

TP 7d UVC Low/47d Windowsill 5.632 

*Each value above was averaged from three replications of the same treatment. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Graph 1. (P<0.05) 

 

First I confirmed that the silk was not harming tetracycline ability to fight bacteria. The 

inhibition of tetracycline in the silk films was compared with untreated tetracycline powder. The 

values of untreated tetracycline powder were not significantly different from the silk treated 

tetracycline. This suggested that the silk was not harming the tetracycline in any way. 

Additionally, there was no inhibition from the samples in silk film alone. This demonstrated that 

the silk was not an anti-microbial agent, and it was only the tetracycline inhibiting the bacteria in 

the Kirby Bauer Tests.  
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Graph 2. (P<0.05) 

 

For 54 days tetracycline silk films were stored along with tetracycline powder under high 

UVC Light.  As illustrated in the graph below, the tetracycline that was stored in the silk films 

degraded much faster than the tetracycline that was stored on its own, in powder form. As a 

preliminary finding, this strongly indicates that before medication can be distributed, it must be 

further tested for stability under sunlight.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graph 3. (P<0.05) 

 

Consistent with the above indication that UVC light degrades tetracycline more so when 

it is in embedded in silk, graph 3 indicated that higher amounts of UVC degrades the tetracycline 

in silk more so than lower amounts of UVC. Overall, the tetracycline powder followed the same 

consistency, however degraded much less than the tetracycline silk films. 
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Graph 4. (P<0.05) 

  

Comparisons were also analyzed to determine if windowsill light (which has stronger UV 

components than UVC light under a hood) would degrade the tetracycline. The graph below 

indicates two very important findings with respect to distribution of medication where sunlight 

and temperature increases will be common.  

As indicated below, the tetracycline potency was degraded more so under UVC when it 

was embedded in silk rather than stored in its powder form. It was also indicated that there was 

greater degradation in the silk embedded tetracycline from windowsill light exposure when 

compared with UVC light exposure. This is consistent because there are stronger types of 

windowsill light, such as UVA and UVB, where there was only UVC, a weaker wavelength of 

light in the UVC tested samples.  

Importantly, consistent with previous research, after enduring a large amount of 

degradation after 7 days of UVC light (SF 7d UVC Med), the silk embedded samples did not 

degrade significantly more during the next 47 days even though they were put in a 60°C oven 

(SF 7d UVC Med/47d 60°C). This exhibits that the silk is protecting the medication from heat, 

but not from different levels of light. Accordingly, further research is needed in this area. It 

should be noted that there was an unexpected finding; it is unclear why the unprotected 

tetracycline did not significantly degrade when it was exposed to a 60°C heat.  
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CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 

 

The purpose of this project is to bridge the gap between initial laboratory studies and real 

environmental conditions that might degrade silk fibroin ability to stabilize tetracycline. Indeed, 

for successful transport scientists need to examine if silk embedded tetracycline sustains potency 

after exposure to different levels of ultraviolet light and heat. This is imperative in order to 

simulate the actual conditions that antibiotics would sustain during transport to developing 

countries. Importantly, the findings indicate that the effects of ultraviolet light must be 

considered before transporting medications. While it is understood that there are several 

limitations to this study, the consistent degradation of the silk embedded tetracycline samples in 

relation to the untreated tetracycline powder indicates that future research is needed before real 

life transport should begin.  

 

The limitations of this study are as follows:  

 

1. The sample size was limited. Although three replicates were used for each sample, future 

research should include at least a sample size of 20 

 

2.  The unexpected finding that unprotected tetracycline did not degrade when exposed to 

60C must be explored. (Possible that too much tetracycline was loaded onto Kirby Bauer 

Assay).  

 

3. Further research is indicated regarding the synergistic effect of UVC and increased 

temperatures as both these conditions will occur together during transport 
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